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Seamless integrated 
intermodal access 

DUBE TradePort Corporation 
recently aooounced the launch 
of the International Trade 

Avenue, a 3.25 lim dual carriage 
high\1\ay, Wlich runs parallel to Oube 
TradeZone, north of the air traffic 
control toV\er, marking a major mile
stone in Oube TradePort's impfe
mertation of its industrial develop
ment strategy for the next 20 years . 

Ttvough the first phase of devel
opment, Oube TradePort has been 
able to successtllly attract over R 
1 billion in private sector investment 
from manufacturers, property devel
opers and logistics companies. 

This is transform ing Oube 
TradePort into a leading global air 
logistics p latform in Southern Africa 
- seamlessly integrating Wth inter 
modal road, rail and sea intasb'uc
ture. 

Oube TradePort is understandably 
upbeat about the seven new industri
al developments, \1\hich are currently 
taking shape in the TradeZone, Wth 
manufacturing in the electronics sec
tor, packaging and logistics forming 
the core of the lates1 investments. 

This has prompted the i.rrtroduc
tion of a specialised clustering 
approach. The approach concen
trates on encouraging and support
ing inter -firm collaboration, institu
tional development and support in 
targeted industrial sectors that offer 

the most local economic develop-
ment potential. 

Oube TradePort's sedor strategy 
indudes targeti ng the cluster devel
opment of electronics n1anufac:tur
ers for the TradeZone. Electronic 
goods constitute one of the most air
teighted product groups both locally 
and globally as they are predomi
nantly Ught~Aeight, high-value and 

form part of the 'just-in~ime' sup
ply chain system. 'We are currently 
investigating the development of an 
electronics cluster. A number of key 
electronic investments are coming 
into the zone and, W'th the potential 
of Special Economic Zone status, v.e 
are exploring the supplier lint.ages 
in this sector across a Wde range 
of businesses W'th an emphasis on 

export and air freight usage," says 
Hamish Erskine, Dube TradePort's 
Acting CEO . 

The first phase ofthe development 
has proven that Dube TradePort's 
sector approach to its development 
has been successU in attracting 
the right investment into the pre
cinct. Dube TradePort plans to 
c o n t i n u e Continued on page t lto 

Ethekwini to use alternative housing technologies 
ot project using alternate 

uilding technology is under-
yto fast-trad: housing deliv

ery in eThekWni Municipality, as part 
o f the Cfty's strategy to eradicate 
transit camps and informal settle
ments. 

The alternative housing technol
ogy includes the use of energy e1t
cient materials to a eate more green
er and sustainable neighbourhoods. 
These houses WU be approved 
by the National Home Builders 

Registration Council . 
The Munic.ipality's Executive 

Committee in e arly June, approved 
a proposal to roll out altemative 
housing and servicing technologies 
in various housing projects. 

This is the first time such tech
nologies are being used for low cost 
housing delivery. 

To date contractors have 
been appointed to delivery BOO 
units constructed using the 
alternative b uilding method . 

On 11 November 2013. the Bid 
Adjudication Committee approved 
the av.erd for the building of20 show 
houses to 20 service providers. The 
show houses served as a plat1orm 
to assess the differeri housing tech
nologies available and select a suit
able alternative technology model to 
improve housing delivery. 

A few show houses \\ere blilt at 
sites across the Mooicipallty and this 
V\GS done in order to evaluate many 
aspects related to compliance Wth 

building regulations and cost, func
tionality, longevity, post cons1ruction 
maintenance, among others. 

The assessment ofaltemativetech
nofogy show houses also considered 
the qual tty and strength, thermal and 
environmental considerations, crea
tion of employment opportunities 
and post construction maintenance. 
The demonstration houses met tech
nical, financial and social require-
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Computational fluid dynamics technology 
revolution ising boiler design 

throughout the boiler . 

1! 

M
AR KET pressures on more 
cost effedive, energy efficient 
and environment-friendly boiler 

designs are increasing continuously. 
Additionally, the challenges faced in 
boiler design and combustion tectvlol
ogy demand more accurate engineer
ing methods. To meet these demands 
John Thompson's team of experienced 
engineers are armed wth state of the 
art engineering tools through the com
pany's investment in Computational 
Fluid Dynamics (CFD) technology. 

These more precise calculations r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ and data allow for the continual 
improvement of boiler designs v.hich 
are Industry benchmarks. 

The combustion process inside a 
modern \'\atertube boiler is a complex 
phenomenon, consisting of mm er
ous chemical readions aJI of Wlich 
play an important role in boiler per
formance. Traditionally these boilers 
V\ere designed using lumped thermal 
models of the combustion reactions 
to determine ftuid composition and 
properties. HoY.oever, these methods 
required empirical correlation factors 
that may not have been appropriate for 
all applications. 

CFO technology enables engineers 
to model the combustion process 
and related physics of various fossil
and biomass-fired wrtertube boilers 
and resolve any design and operat
ing problems before manufadure and 
commissioning. 

When doing these computations 
different physical models are imple-

mented in the 
code to simulate the 

process. Physics in the CFD model 
indude: tracking of the AJel partides, 
evaporation and devolatisation of 
these particles, Sll1ace combustion on 
the fuel particles, the combustion pro
cess in the gas, radiation heat transfer 
and pollution iformation . 

A high level of geometric detail is 
induded in ttte model to capture cer
tain key resutts. The geometries con
sidered in detail are the fi.Jel spread
ers , the com!bustion air system and 
Unsee. The tube banks of the vari
ous heat exchanger sections are also 
induded. 

The results from the C FO analy
sis show the temperature contours, 
dow pattems , and gas composition 

Due to the fact that CFD lirj;s the 
flow characteristics Wth the chemical 
reactions of combustion it is an ideal 
platform to investigate enhancement 

of ilel and air mi xing, time for com
bustion and temperature of readion . 
This leads to better combustion Wth 

dilticu~ fuels and also higher plant 
efficiency Wth lo\1\er emissions . 

The interaction of the 30 11ow and 
temperature fields Wth the ruel par
tides alloV\6 analysis of new fuels 
Wth regard to fouling and corrosion. 
Erosion is of particular importance 
for biomass fuels and CFO has been 
proven to predid \1\ear patterns real
istically. 

Due to recent advances in computer 
hardWlfe, complex models built on 
a C FD platform have become feasi
ble for industrial use. This provides 
a unique opportunity to investigate 
cleaner and more efficient energy 
from therm o-chemical conversion. 
The challenges ahead are to fl.lther 
develop CFO models to indude more 
detail and accuracy through on-site 
validation. 
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Moving sugar successfully 
To get the initiative off the ground, he needed vehidesto 

transport the food. 
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TRUCKING comp a
ny boss Eric Fana 
Sokhulu, 42, is riding 

the 'NlVe of success thanks 
to lthal a Oevelopm ent 
Finance Corporation, 
KW3Zulu-Natal's provindal 
development agency. 

W hite wxt.ing on the feeding scheme he secured other 
contrads to deliver cars and repair roads and thus needed 
to increase his existing 11eet oftrucks. 

Business contracts began to sno'Aball and he v.as con. Tel: .. -zr 41~~ Tel: • 2?:u 700:1713 TEl: ~212t &Sl '*2. 

traded by Mfolozi Sugar Mill to transpt>o:rt~su~g~ar~can:e~. ~A~ga:in~,Jje;ma;• ;11(!~•;-;;m;"'~"';;;'•~•ma;u; .. ;-;;;;;""";;;"'~·,.~"""';~·;;;;;;;~ 
SphiYoemandla Trading 

Enterprise is a thriving coal 
and sugarcane transporta
tion business in Mtubatuba, 
northern KvvaZulu-Na_tal, 
and as the oMer and 
manager of this 17-year
old successful operation, 
Eric believes the company 

V\Ould not have been in existence had it not been for the 
financial assistance he received from lthala . 

fondly recalling his teenage years, he said he \!\Ould 
help out at a family OW'led grocery store over V\eellel!lds 
and school holidays, Wlere he first heard of lthafa and the 
assistance they offer to entrepreneurs. 

His joumey as an entrepreneur began Wlen he p ur
chased his sister's grocery store wth a transaction that 
V\GS financed by lthala and he has gone tom strength to 
strength as a result . 

His affiliation Wth the transport industry began Wlen he 
V\GS corb'aded by the Department of Health, and later the 
Department of EdUcation , to start a feeding scheme for 
schools in Mtubatuba. 

this meant he had to inaease r 
capacities and resources. 

He then started V\Orking in 
Jozini v.here he transported sug
arcane for cane groY.oers and the 
South African Sugar Association 
(SASA). The increased demand 
for sugarcane heightened the 
need for more trucks. lthala came 
to the rescue once again by 
t nancing an additional1 6 trud:s. 

In 2014 Eric purchased a sugar
cane transportation company and 
the neWy acquired company has 
t ve trucJ.:s. seven trailers, three 
tractors alld machiner y Wlich 
has helped in the expansion and 
development of the business. Eric 
currently has 89 employees. 

Eric W3S born in Stanger on 
Durban's North Coast. 
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Nuts about the versatile mini-excavator 

RICHARD Wichmann, v.eii
J.:noV\0 KZN Macadamia 
nut farmer, says he's 

aaz y about his new Kubota 
US0-5 mini -excavator . "The 
things that malle this machine 
so good in an urban setting - no 
tail sWng, compact, lJel etfi- -.!1,-,~11 ' 
cient, long arm reach etc- are 
just the things that make it such 
an amazing tool on our farm ," 
says Wichmann . 

He says the Kubota USO 
has been mrting betv.een the 
trees in the orchards d eaning 
V\eter ditches Wthout touching 
the trees. '1n addition the USO 
mixes compost,loads \1\hatever 
needs loading onto trailer s, digs 
trenches for irrigation pipes and splits large 
rocks Wth a hydraulic breaker in the field to a 
more manageable size so that Vwe can remove 
the rod: s tom the field," he says. 

Wichmann adds that he uses the USO to dig 
2001-sized holes and then til them \/lith topsoil 
and compost so that neWy planted trees have 
loose and nutritious soil for root gro\\th and, 
wth a similar effect, the excavator deep-lips 
(60 an) the fields for planting sugar cane using 
an adapted subsoil ripper. W e have even 
chipped a concrete door in a 6m x 7m shed ." 

This Wnter, after our Macadamia nut har-

vest, the Kubota Wll move 
bet~Aeen 20-year old trees to 
create terracing on the steep
er areas of the farm . The 
idea here is that this level
ling in the orchard Wll allow 
us to move more effidently 
betV\een trees in the proo
ing. spraying and harvesting 
stages Wth 4-Wleeters and 
smaller tradors. 

"Our Kubota USO has 580 
hours on the clock in a space 
of tve months. Average ciesel 
conSllllption is 4.3 litreslhr. 
We use the bucket, a trench
ing bucket, a large compost 
mixing bucket, and a hydraulic 
breaker (Tecman TM65-VS) 

for the various jobs on the farm. W e are look
ing to get a t ail.head moY.oer attachment to 
mow grass on embanllments," he says 

Wichmann's Kubota 11eet has expanded 
rapidly and now includes an M8540 tractor, a 
900 4 x4 RTV and, of course the USO..S mini
excavator. 'We are delighted Wth the perfor
mance of all 0 1.1' Kubota machines and, very 
importantly, wth the service \1\e have received 
from Agri Port, the Kubota deafer in our area,'' 
VVichiTlann conduded . 

Smith Po~Aer Equipment are the agents for 
Kubota in South A fi"ica. Enquifyno: 24 
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